
Week of 5/17/2021 Monday Sheet
This Week (and Next!):

● Monday, 5/17 - mandatory graduation rehearsal - 3:15-5:00PM in the CHS Theater!
● Tuesday, 5/18 - Graduation Day! As of now, the ceremony is still on!  It looks like it might rain, so

bring an umbrella! And, it might be chilly, so bring warm clothes in case you need them!  Official
attire is concert attire, so come to the stadium dressed!

○ 8:30AM - Report @EchoPark Stadium (11901 Newlin Gulch Blvd.)
○ 10:00AM - Graduation Ceremony!
○ 12:00PM - Ceremony is finished. Band students help clean the stands (clean-up should be

minimal).
○ 12:45-1:00PM - Recommended pick-up time.

● Show Reveal follow-up documents:
○ Fall 2021 Marching Band Show Reveal meeting video:

■ https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ky5NS4ObEwuc7MlABVCWQ--pyYDQuq4r/view
○ PDF of Presentation:  

■ https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hwsjNI4iz5s-YuYEfaBbQozb7iI1e2gs/view?usp=sharing
○ Commitment form:

■ https://forms.gle/Ev4XsNpHHksjkP7D9

Next Week (May):
● Finals week (Symphonic Band on Monday, Wind Ensemble on Tuesday)

○ There will be work done on the roof over the summer, so students need to clear everything
out of their band lockers to prevent any damage from happening.

Next Month (June):
● Summer sectionals will start on June 15.  The expectation is that you attend if you are in town!

Come for the learning, stay for the family, fun, and social part!
● Upcoming fundraisers we’ll need student volunteer help for: fireworks stand (6/24-7/4), Stonegate

Pool Snack Shack (Memorial Day-Labor Day).
● Upcoming fundraisers we’ll need parent volunteer help for: fireworks stand (summer) and various

concessions opportunities that may arise.  Let Mr. Hinman know if you’re available for these!

Old Business:
● I am actively working to keep the band website up to date, but will still send occasional emails

through Infinite Campus. The Band Parent Association (BPA) will occasionally email through their
account (ChapBandCO@gmail.com), and I will communicate through the BAND app as well.  BAND
channels are listed below (and we need parents to sign up for these as well!):

○  Marching Band: https://tinyurl.com/y6feozbg

New Business:
● None as of now!
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